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BRANTFORD DAILY COURIER ETA ST 
EDITION

forty-fifth year
BRANTFORD, CANADA, SATURDAY, JUNE 19, 1915 PROBS:—Sunday, fair and cool TWO CENTS

t

Von Hollweg 
May Have 

Consultàtion FOUR » ARE SERVING THE EMPIRE Welsh Coal 
Magnate is 

Appointed
\

By Special Wlre to the Courier. LEADING STOKER 
“BERT’.’ WELLER

LEADING STOKER GEORGE 
WELLER.

Sturdy, well-knit, and with the 
typical clean-cut, burly air of the 
British tar, Seaman George has 
led, so far as his naval service is 
concerned, an active life. Only 
27 years of age, he has been in the 
navy since boyhood and has 
served on all the seas over which 
the flag floats. He was through 
the Boxer of ’08 and was wound
ed, receiving the medal and clasp 
for relief of Pekin. On the out
break of war he was with Admiral 
Callaghan, and on the transfer- 

of the comdand to Jellicoe he 
j is now with the first-class cruiser 
! H.M.S. Duncan in the North Sea, 
waiting for the “Am Tag” ending.

-A LOYAL BRANTFORD FAMILY—

All Boys in Family of Mr. E. j 
Weller are Now Serving I 
Their Country—A Record 
For This City—Two In the!
Navy and Two With the 
Canadians.

London, June ig.—David A. Thom
as, the Welsh coal magnate, the Ex
change Telegraph Company says, has 
accepted an appointment from David 

| Lloyd George, minister of munitions, 
to go to the Cnited States and Canada 
to supervise the making of munitions 
contracts.

Mr. Thomas, a survivor of the Lus
itania tragedy* presided on June nth, 
at one of Mr. Lloyd George’s “speed
ing up munitions meetings,” at Car
diff. He was reported to have said at 
that time that he had been told by 
trends he must have been spared 
when the Lusitania sank that he might 
do for the government some work 
not yet accomplished.

NEW YORK ^NOVELTIES.

See our latest New York novelties 
in Palm Beach Linen Coats and Suits ; 
also the new novelty garden skirts and 
Summer Dresses. W. L. Hughes, lay 
Colbornc street.

Berlin, via London, June ig —Dr. 
Anton Meyer-Gerhard, whose long re
port to Foreign Finistcr Von Jagow, 
Or. Alfred Zimmerman, under 
tary of foreign affairs, and Count 
Montgelas, head of the American 
t on of the foreign office, acquainting 
these officials fully with the status of 

opinion in the United States 
whi he given an opportunity to make 
a sin".I. : report direct to Chancellor ‘ 
Von Be mann-Hollweg before the | 

•k is commenced ot prepar- i 
• c German reply to the second , 

L tniv; Mates note regarding sub- 1 
marine warfare.

m LEADING STOKER 
GEORGE WELLER

secre- jjSfc.V,
sec- ' s

Ü *

m.
actual >

ming

g§A%*3
NOT DECIDED. |

Whether Dr. Meyer-Gerhard, who j 
sent to Germany by Count Von j

«Imwas
Rernstorff, ambassador to the United ! 
States, will visit headquarters and pre- j 

nt his facts to Emperor William in 
.rson has not been decided. In any j 

rase the German reply probably will i 
not be ready for delivery in less than 
ten days or two weeks. Extended con- | 
tetences between representatives or j 
me various dpartmnts concerned wil 

e required to unify the views of the 
foreign office, the ministry of marine 
and the naval general staff for pres- | 
cotation to the United States.

ence
t>

&
Brantford fathers and mothers |good lady are proud of the fine 

showing their boys have made.
Tv/o daughters of the family 

are also resident in the city. Mr. 
Weller before coming to Brant
ford stayed near Sittingborne, a

have given loyally of their sons in 
the defence of hearth and home, 
many have already felt the Angel 
of Death draw nigh in their an
xiety for bereaved ones, but the ! 
pictures above constitute for one, port south of Chatham, on the 
family in the city a record.

All the sons are on active ser- river service and on merchantmen

»V' §|NOTHING TO SHOW .
These conferences and deliberations 

have not yet begun and there is no
thing to show what direction the cur
rent of German policy ultimately will 
take It still is an open question whe
ther the reply will be another ad in
terim communication or a definite re
joinder.

k
On B-8. Thames, and was employed on the

John Wilson, aged 26 years, was 
sentenced to four years in Kingston 
Penitentiary by Magistrate Masson, 
of Belleville, on conviction of a charge 
of having broken into a house with 
intent to do harm to a domestic.

as a sailor and bargee. He is a 
hale little fellow and scarcely 

Mr. Edward Weller, the father looks the father of such a husky 
of the four sturdy English boys, bunch of boys, and he is to be 
has for several years resided in congratulated on their splendid 
Brantford, having his home at 149 ( behavior at this trying time. 
Elgin street. He is a typical, quiet 
little Englishman, with a slight 
touch of the British mercantile 
marine service still in his walk and

vice, either in the navy or in the 
new Canadian armies. »

On H.M.S. Duncart, 
marine exploits of the war at the 
Dardanelles, and is now on the 
casualty list at Gibraltar. Leading 
Stoker Weller wears two good 
conduct badges, which are a sea
man’s record of a “clean sheet” 
and efficiency.

LEADING STOKER BERT
WELLER.

has served for seven years in the 
navy and is 25 years of age. He 
has been in all the daring suh-

British Gains East of Ypres and East 
of Festubert, All German Counter- 
Attacks Failing - Great French Drive 
About Arras Continues.

manner.
Very justly both he and his (Continued on Page 5)

PTE. ED. WELLERMR. ED. WELLERPTE. THOS. WELLER

a
PamphletsLondon, June 19—The great French from the Rhine valley.

bearing the following were thrown 
“Alsatians, Italy is helping crush Ger- .

Long live France and Al-
drive above Arras and in Alsace con
tinues. Following its impetuous initial 
advance at Souchez and Neuville, the 
left wing army yesterday set about sace’ 
strengthening the positions thus 
gained, while the artillery kept up a 
continuous tornado of shells and high

-SHE BRITISH GAINS.

Fighting Day undNlj*Bfc-~ Rtîss:re 
Still Astride the Direct Railway', 
Pre my si to Lemberg — Three-Fourths 
of Austro-German Forces in Galicia.

Meanwhile the British have not
1 z _ „ been idle as is shown by

explosives to d.scourage German {oUowi report {rom Sir
counter-attacks. The German bat- ( French] Commander-in-Chief of the 
tenes replied with fierce Lombard- forces on the continent, given
ment, and a duel of the big guns was
precipitated which almost equalled in .... . .. .,____ .
fury the terrific cannonade of Thurs-1 The fighting in the northern and 
day, when the French batteries alone southern portions of our front con- 
fired continuously during twenty-1 our tinued throughout June 16 in co-op

eration with the attack of our ally 
j about Arras.

Against the Rhine positions the I “East of Ypres all the German first- 
French made a Fresh advance yes- I line trenches which we captured re- 
terday when they crossed the Fecht, I mamed in our hands in spite ot two- 
in Alsace, and occupied with their counter-atacks, which were repulsed 
advance guards the outskirts of Metz- with heavy loss to the enemy. We 
eral. French gunners and riflemen were, however unable to retain those 
according to the French midnight of the enemy s second line trenches 
communique, have now brought un- which we occupied in the morning, 
der their fire the German communica- “East of Festubert, as a result ot 
tiens between Metzeral and Munster, further attack on the afternoon ot tne 
the German’s base, and the position of 16th, we made a slight advanc=. and 
the Kaiser’s forces at this point is re- judging by the number of dead Ger- 
ported to be extremely critical. mans in the trenches entered by us}
AVIATORS ATTACK COLMAR. - aTm^IONS.”

The Berlin official admits that the 
French on the sector between Sou-

%

out here last night:

l!

hours an average of more than 200 
shells a minute.

' 1W
*London, June 19—While the Kus- up some three-quarters of the total 

sians have retired beyond i arngrad, German strength involved in the Gall 
across the Russian border, their left c;an enterprise. The remaining fourth 
is still holding its position m the js co-operating in the strategic plan 
Dneister region and preventing the for the capture of Lemberg by an 
junction of the A ustro-Germans on attack at right angles to the line of 
tbs front with the enemy’s force the drive of the battering ram— 
pivoting on Przemysl. Both sides namely, northward from the 
evidently are reorganizing supp.ies Dniester. The front of the latter direc- 
and straightening lines for the big J tjon ;Si perforce, entrusted largely to 
battle impending in the neighbor- tbe Austrian allies, but the Germans 
hod of Grodek; which is still in Rus- bavc retained for themselves the best 
r.ian hands. It is significant that ]jne northward upon Lemberg, 
while the Russians report the repulse A cable to the London Times from 
of the enemy on the Dniester an e Bucharest correspondent says: Re- 
’ apturc of 8,746 men, the German ot- pofts {rom the frontier state that the 
ficial report announces that t ere Russians have undertaken a counter 
no change in the situa ion on this offcnsivc against the Austrian forces 
quarter The paucity of news ton- whkh invaded Bessarabia, under 
firms the reports here that the Aus- 
tro-German army, having reinforced
and obtained necessary supplies, is 1 n,iir«wina
again in motion, and that the final , hastily as far as Bojan Bukow na 
stage ol the battle lor Lemberg is evacuating Novoschtz and the rest ot 
develooine the occupied territory. The Russian*

F*•’ 1 took a great quantity of munitions
BATTERING RAM ON MARCH, j and suppiies.

The Petrograd correspondent of 
The London Morning Post cables:

The Germans have completed re
fitting their famous phalanx and suc
ceeded again in moving forward east
ward from the San. 
movement of this unwicldly formation 
averaged in the progress from the 
Dunajcc under three miles a day.
This rate has not been accelerated, 
and the phalanx is, as before, tightly 
bound about the line ot the road run 
ning from Radymno through Krako- Amsterdam, via London, June 
wire to Jaworow. Where the rail- .... . . , , , ,
way begins to Lemberg at the point 19—Allied airmen dropped bombs
now reached by the Germans is at j 0n the German balloon sheds at 
least fifteen miles from Jaworow, 1 , .

of Krakowicc. Fight- j Biussels Thursday, caus-.ng slight
ing is, of course, continuous day and , chmagC, according to the Mass- 
night Even if the enemy succeeds m ' 
forcing his way to Jaworow the sup
ply of munition will still be a serious 1 
obstacle. Nevertheless, it is plain the 
Germans arc determined to force their 
way by sheer weight of their batter
ing ram and there is no reason to 
suppose that they will not reach Jawo- 
tow, or, at any rate, its neighborhood.
There, however, it may be taken that 
the limit of this eastward move will 
have been reached.

A-tfl

iSMF

36th Battalion.Father of the Four Boys.39th (Belleville) Regt.

French airmen attacked Colmar and 
Gebweiler, in Alsace, on Thursday, 
Colmar is a link in the Rhine de
fences of Germany; Gebweiler is 
southwest of Colmar, seventeen miles

CARING FOR THE WOUNDED AT THE DARDANELLES
General Pfianzer.

The Austrians were forced to retire
(Continued on Page *)
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1 J* up

Balloon Sheds 
are Bombed 

by the Allies INFLICT VERY HEAVY;
1The rate ot

1 gjk ; k <4■ ':v|yi.v Suet irti Wire tv. The Courier. I

if:;.
Mi t ]

its < Austrian Positions on the Isonzo Front 
Severely Bombed—Railway Between 
Gorizia and Dorberg is Severely Dam
aged.

somewhere west . Ï 3 1

' 1 !<■>. 18bode. Y ” I
-’v

J.TWO THOUSAND TON
SHIP IS SUNK s. 1

ilt . Mi:;, Rpvvlnl Wire to the Courier.

London, June 19.—The 2,000- 
ton British steamer Dulcie was t J “Further details continue to come

Rome, June 18.—An attack was in concerning the action in the en-
___ , ,r. • , ^ . j . „ virons of Monte Nero, mentioned inmade in an ofnc.al note issued to-day , previous statements. These reports
at the war office upon what are char
acterized as Austrian methods of ‘des
truction and vandalism’ in territory 
which has been evacuated because of 
Italian advance. Bad feeling is said 
to have been shown toward Italian 
residents of this territory. The note 
charges that calumnious reports have 
been circulated by the Austrians re
garding excesses by Italian troops.

Italian military authorities are said 
to have directed that especial care be 
taken not to damage houses abandon
ed by their owners. It is reported 
that King Victor Emmanuel person
ally directed the work of saving valu
able oriental carpets from the ruins of 
a country mansion destroyed by Aus
trian artillery fire.

By Special Wire to the Courier.

torpedoed and sunk off Suffolk 
to-day. The members of the crew 
with one exception were saved.

The Dulcie was 275 feet long, 
was built in 1900 and owned in

She was

<1 ,

]
' J"
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M
ENEMY'S ADVANCE HAMPERED rr show that our mountain troops per

formed most praiseworthy exploits. 
When military reasons no longer pre
vent a full account being given, it will 
be learned that not only the mountain 
troops but other corps have earned 
on several occasions the right to its 
fullest gratitude.

“On the Isonzo front the struggle 
around Plava is assuming larger pro
portions and importance of the suc
cess we have gained becomes more 
and more evident. A naval battery 
shelled anemy batteries near Dunin- 
sen on the Gulf of Triest, between 
Monfalcone and Triest, with consider
able effect.

sHii sIt is evident, from the direction be- 
">K taken, that the battering ram is 
not in a position to utilize the railway 
bom Jaroslau beyond a point a little
to the west of Lubaczaw, and the . .
Russians are still astride the direct ilast reported as arriving May 21 ut 
■me from Przemysl to Lemberg. The ' the Tyne from France.
>crmans have brought up ample rail- I 

way material with them, and their j 
mods of comparative inaction seem , HELLO !

nnhanf "Y"66'1''1 Jor. the c°n}Ple- | This is veur opportunity to visit 
of the lines laid down, behind VOur fr;ends ^ Detroit b taking m

ir forces as they move, alter the Conservative Club excursion, Sat- 
Y 1 some time 15 required to bring llrd Jul 3rd Good for four days. 

; he enormous quantity of ammu- , Kour ball games. Special train will
[ “""ti, ' dUr!ng /very •' I leave the Grand Trunk depot at 7.00
t enting. This eastward move takes | a m>

if m /1 ,, 3 «/ ‘- sI1 V I t
EST i f ‘ ;
w*.

Hartlepool, England.

1 ililr-l Ski

The picture shows Australian wounded ou board a native craft on their way to a hospital ship. Awnings have 
been spread over the well of this little craft to protect the men from the sun. 
find reste Ins head on a striped pillow.

■
Each man is covered with a blanket

(Continued on Page 4)
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